DIRECTIONS TO THE HILL AT WHITEMARSH

If traveling north on 476 heading towards Plymouth Meeting-

- Take Exit 20, Germantown Pike West/ Plymouth Road
- Stay in the left lane of Plymouth Road and proceed to the stop sign
- Turn right on Plymouth Road
- Plymouth Road turns into Flourtown Road when you cross over Butler Pike
- The next light you will cross over is on Joshua Road
- Go 7/10th of a mile and turn right at the curve onto Thomas Road
- The community entrance will be the first driveway on the right

If coming from the Chestnut Hill area traveling on Germantown Avenue-

- Look for the light at Chestnut Hill College at Northwestern and Germantown Avenues
- Cross over Northwestern and turn right onto Thomas Road, the first street after Northwestern
- Continue almost to the end of Thomas Road, the community entrance will be on the left hand side

If traveling on the Turnpike-

- Take Norristown Exit-333
- After paying the toll take the Plymouth Road sign to the red light
- Turn right at the light onto Plymouth Road
- Plymouth Road turns into Flourtown Road when you cross over Butler Pike
- The next light you will cross over is on Joshua Road
- Go 7/10th of a mile and turn right at the curve onto Thomas Road
- The community entrance will be the first driveway on the right
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